
Parish Leadership 

Francis P. O'Brien, Pastor 

 frobrien@stmattpar.org 

Doug Peltak, Senior Deacon 

 dcnpeltak@stmattpar.org 

Paul G. Coletti, Deacon 

 dcncoletti@stmattpar.org 

Russ Morey, Senior Deacon 

 dcnmorey@stmattpar.org 

Theresa Salafia, Faith Formation Director 

 tsalafia@stmattpar.org 

Jay Maenhout, Director of Music and Liturgical Ministries 

 jmaenhout@stmattpar.org 

Peter Brockmann, Pianist / Organist 

 pbrockmann@stmattpar.org 

April Lowe, Office Manager  

 alowe@stmattpar.org 

Darleen Doona, Bookkeeper 

     ddoona@stmattpar.org  

Paul G. Coletti, Chair, Finance Council 

For HELP: St. Vincent dePaul Society   

 tel. no. 978-493-3037 

 

Celebrations of the Eucharist 

 The Lord’s Day 

 Pre-recorded Mass on-line Sundays by 10:00 AM at    

  www.stmattpar.org and facebook: @stmattpar 

  

  Weekend Masses 

   Saturdays 4:00 PM 

   Sundays 10:00 AM 

  

  Weekday: Canceled until further notice.   

  Holy Day:  As announced  

Mission Statement 

To live out the message of Jesus Christ and become, in fact and 

appearance, a true Christian community. 

 

Faith Formation 

Faith formation is a lifelong process: an ongoing interaction with 

God’s creative goodness. We allow the Gospel to transform us and 

then bring transformation to the world. The Faith Formation 

Program at St. Matthias Parish provides opportunities to grow as 

individuals and as a community.  We offer classroom sessions for  

grade school children, a comprehensive Confirmation program, 

intergenerational learning in a variety of formats, and an adult 

enrichment program. For more information, contact Theresa 

Salafia (tsalafia@stmattpar.org). 

 

Community Prayer Line 

Our prayer line, coordinated by Marie Mangan (978-562-2891), 

offers prayers for you, your loved ones and friends.  Requests may 

also be placed in the "Prayer Request" box at the rear of the 

Church.  All requests will be kept confidential. 

 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults 

Those who are not baptized or have been baptized into another 

Christian community and are interested in learning more about 

initiation into the Catholic faith are invited to speak with Theresa 

Salafia (tsalafia@stmattpar.org). 

 

Infant Baptism 

Our parish celebrates the sacrament of Baptism for infants and 

children under the age of 7 at regularly scheduled Sunday Masses.  

Please call Deacon Doug at any time during pregnancy or at least 

two months in advance for information on baptismal catechesis and 

the choosing of godparents. 

 

Adult Confirmation 

Adults desiring to complete their Christian Initiation with the 

sacrament of Confirmation are encouraged to contact Fr. Fran. 

 

Reconciliation 

This sacrament of God’s infinite forgiveness, also known as 

Penance and Confession, is celebrated on Saturdays at 3:15PM or 

by appointment with Fr. Fran. Communal celebrations of the 

sacrament occur during Advent and Lent. 

 

Anointing of the Sick 

The Church encourages all who are ill, about to undergo surgery, or 

confined to their homes due to illness to be prayed over and anointed 

with sacred oil.  This can take place at a parish Mass, in the home 

or in the hospital. Please speak with Fr. Fran for more details. 

 

Marriage 

Congratulations to engaged couples!  Please contact Fr. Fran eight 

months to a year before your wedding to plan a program of 

marriage preparation. 

 

Welcome New Parishioners! 

We invite you to share in our life as a Eucharistic Community. 

Please complete a registration card online at https://

www.stmattpar.org/parish-registration or register at the parish 

office.  We look forward to welcoming you to our parish 

community. 

Saint Matthias Parish 

409 Hemenway Street  

Marlborough, MA 01752 

Phone: 508-460-9255   Website: stmattpar.org 

Facebook: facebook.com/stmattpar 



St. Matthias Parish Office Hours�

�

Parish Office hours are: �

�

Monday, Tuesday and Thursday�

9:00AM to 2:00PM�

�

     During off�hours you may e�mail the office at any 

time at admin@stmattpar.org or leave a voicemail at �

508�460�9255.�

 �

THIS WEEK AT ST. MATTHIAS 

�

Saturday, December 18�

Celebration of the Eucharist�

Church, 4:00 p.m.�

�

Sunday, December 19�

Celebration of the Eucharist�

Church, 10:00 a.m. �

�

Friday, December 24�Vigil �

Christmas Choir �

Church, 3:30 p.m.�

�

Christmas Vigil Mass�

Church, 4:00 p.m.�

Church, 7:00 p.m.�

�

Saturday, December 25�

Christmas Day Mass�

Church, 10:00 a.m.�

�

Sunday, December 26�

Celebration of the Eucharist�

Church, 10:00 a.m. �

 

Music for Celebrations of the Eucharist  

December 18 and December 19 

  

  Gathering Song:  Your Saving Grace    

          booklet  pg. 1   

  Preparation:    Maranatha, Lord Messiah  

          hymnal # 324 

  Communion:    My Soul in Stillness Waits 

          hymnal # 336 

  Recessional:    Oh Come, Divine Messiah  

          hymnal # 333 

WELCOME TO ST. MATTHIAS 

�

Current Masking and Seating Protocols�

�

     As the COVID positive numbers increase in 

Middlesex County, and in accordance with the CDC 

guidelines, it is strongly advised that all parishioners 

wear face masks during the Celebration of the 

Eucharist. �

     Please note the seating protocol inside the church 

on the right will remain with physical distance markers 

for attendees.   � � � � � � � �       � �    

Thank you. �

ST. MATTHIAS PARISH 

 

MASS INTENTIONS OFFERED FOR 

�

�

Saturday, December 18, 2021, 4PM�

Frank Ponterella � Memorial�

�

Sunday, December 19, 2021, 10AM�

Robert J. Fischer & Lena Fischer � Memorial�

�

Friday, December 24, 2021, 4PM�

 Gilbert Myers � Memorial�

�

Saturday, December 25, 2021, 10 AM�

Mr. & Mrs. James W. Robertson � Memorial�

�

Sunday, December 26, 2021, 10AM�

Guenter Zisler � Memorial�

�

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM 

��

Welcome into our Faith Community through Baptism �

�

Connor James Gavin &�

Haily Grace Gavin�

�

on December 18, 2021 at the 4PM Mass�

�

� Please pray for Connor James, Haily Grace �

and their �family. �



From Fr. Fran�

As Advent Continues�

�

� This year the season of Advent is the longest it can 

be.  We are enjoying four full weeks of preparation for 

the coming of Christ at Christmas.  Of course, we 

know He is always here with us as sure as we breathe 

in and breathe out. He is always to be found in the 

lives of those in our communities in need as well and 

in the lives of those who experience injustice, 

prejudice, and hate.  While we are busy preparing our 

own homes and hearts for the coming feast, Christ 

invites us to reach out to those who carry within them 

his presence through struggles and difficulties.  While 

we are more keenly aware of this during the Christmas 

season, Christ calls us to reach out to them every day 

of the year.  �

Christmas Blessings to All�

�

� On behalf of our St. Matthias Parish staff, sincerest 

wishes for a wonderful and blessed Christmas season!  

� To parishioners who will be traveling near and far 

and won’t be with us on Christmas Day � may you go 

with God and enjoy a great time with loved ones.  To 

parishioners who will be welcoming relatives and 

friends � we look forward to seeing them here with you 

at our Christmas liturgies.  To parishioners who will be 

struggling with loss � may you be surrounded by 

Christ’s love as you experience the more difficult 

moments of these blessed days.  To parishioners who 

will be frantic with last minute preparations � you are 

invited to slow down and recall that a “perfect” 

Christmas is one where the birth of Christ takes center 

stage to all other activities.  And to the many 

parishioners who will radiate the joy of the season � 

please pass it on!  Remember, through each one of us, 

Christ is still being born.�

�

December 19, 2021                                                Fourth Sunday in Advent 

WEEKLY OFFERTORY GOAL $4,000.00 

�

Offertory Collection for�

December 11 and December 12�

� Due to the early submission of the bulletin, financial 

information for the weekend of December 11 and 12 

will be posted in next week’s bulletin.  �

�

December Special Collection �

� The upcoming Christmas Mass collections will 

benefit Clergy Trust which cares for the health and 

well�being of all diocesan priests in good standing. 

Whether it is within our parish communities or in the 

community at large, our priests are making a difference 

every day. If you are able, please consider a generous 

gift to the Christmas collection this year. Thank you in 

advance.�

Financial Update �

�

Fiscal Budget vs Actual 2022�

July 1 � November 30, 2021 �

  *Please note, last week’s bulletin numbers were not 

updated with the November financials.  These totals are 

up to date.�

FY 2022 GRAND ANNUAL CAMPAIGN 

Grand Annual Donations as of �

December 6, 2021*�

�

� Grand Annual FY 22 Goal:   � � $75,000�

� � � � Total Received (Thank you!):� $13,680�

� � � � Total to Reach Goal:� � � � $61,320

� �

� � � � Percentage of Goal:     � � � �   18.2%�

� � � � No. Families Contributing:� � � 41�

� �

� Our campaign is off to a great start 

and runs through February 1!  If you 

haven’t already, please donate online 

through WeShare, or drop your donation 

in the Offertory Box (use envelope 

provided in pew or use the one sent 

home if you are on our mailing list). 

*More recent update unavailable due to 

early submission of bulletin. �

 

Budget Actual 

Deficit 

Offertory  

$78,768.09 $69,816.60 

�$8,950.49 

Maintenance  

$14,528.70 $15,663.38 

�$1,134.68 

CHRISTMAS ENVIRONMENT  

�

     One of the many delights of the Christmas season is the 

beautiful decorations.� You are invited to help make this 

possible with a contribution  towards the Christmas  

Environment.� You will find special envelopes at the 

entrances to the church labeled “Christmas Flowers”. 

Please place your donation in the envelope and include the 

names of those you wish to memorialize or honor on the 

envelope.� You may return the envelope in the weekly 

collection box or return it to the  Parish Office.� �

� If you choose to donate via WeShare please be sure 

to send the memorial/honoree information to the parish 

office.  Thank you in advance for your generosity.�



FAITH FORMATION GATHERINGS�

� �

“Star of Wonder, Star of Night…�

Guide us to thy perfect Light.�

�

�

� From Faith Formation catechists 

and families:� May the light and peace 

of Christmas dwell within you always.�

��

�

�

�

�

Faith Formation gatherings will resume after the New Year.�

December 19, 2021                                               Fourth Sunday in Advent  

PRAYER FOR STEWARDSHIP�

�

Heavenly Father, �

You call us to be a believing, �

hoping, loving, and serving �

faith community. �

�

Make us stewards of�

Your gifts of life; �

help us to be life�giving�

for one another and for all�

those we serve. �

�

Make us stewards of �

Your gift of peace; �

help us model compassion�

for all to see. �

�

Make us stewards of�

Your gift of love;�

help our hearts burn  �

with love for others. �

�

Make us stewards of �

Your gifts of faith;�

help us to be true and vibrant�

witnesses of Your Good News; �

and help us to grow in our faith, �

one day at a time. �

�

We ask this in the name of Jesus, �

Your Son, who live and reigns�

with You and the Holy Spirit one�

God, forever and ever.   AMEN�

�

from Jay Maenhout �

�

Director of Music & Liturgical Ministries�

�

�

�

�

�

LECTOR MINISTRY�

� A lector is, simply put, a person who lends their voice to 

God. Through the Sacred Scripture, God speaks directly to 

us, and it is the role of the lector to ensure these readings are 

clearly understood. It is the job of the lector not to read, but 

to proclaim. When we read a book, magazine, or news 

report, we are often reading it for the first time in order to 

gain information or knowledge for ourselves. On the other 

hand, to proclaim a reading is to already know it intimately, 

eager to share its contents with others. As a lector, you have 

the opportunity to pray on the weekend’s readings 

beforehand, deepening your connection to God’s word. In 

proclaiming these readings at Mass, you are then able to 

share your enthusiasm for the Word with your fellow 

parishioners, bringing ink on a page to life.�

� To join this ministry or any of our other parish 

ministries, please contact Jay Maenhout, Director of 

Liturgical Ministries, at jmaenhout@stmattpar.org or 508�

494�1362.�

Conor Canavan�

Aline Desjardin�

Richard Desjardin �

Craig Fallon�

LeAnne Gogel�

Jeanette Kirk�

Derek Ledoux �

Marie Leigh�

Fr. Mike MacEwen�

Maura McGuinnesss�

Richard Murray �

Debra Natoli�

Nick DiNitto�

Chris O’Brien � �

Ayn Paolella�

Rose Pillings�

Jennifer Reis�

Raymond Sotek�

Andrew Tivnan�

Jane Walsh�

NOTICE:  If you would like to add a loved one to this prayer list, 

please email: admin@stmattpar.org.   �

SCRIPTURE READINGS 

 

Readings for the Fourth Sunday of Advent�

December 18 and December 19�

�

� First Reading:�� Micah 5:1�4a�

� Second Reading� Hebrews 10:5�10 �

� Gospel:� � � � Luke  1:39�45�

�

Readings Feast of the Holy Family �

of Jesus Mary and Joseph �

December 26�

�

� First Reading:�� Sirach 3:2�6, 12�14�

� Second Reading� Colossians 3:12�21  �

� Gospel:� � � � Luke  2:41�52 �



Dona�ons have been lovingly made in memory 

or honor of the following: �

Gothardo Amadei�

Antonia Amadei�

Johnny Arnott�

Tom & Betty Arnott�

Carol & Edward 

� Baduski�

Brazeau Family�

William Bruce�Tagoe�

Robert Bucher�

Laura Bucher�

Leonard Bucher�

Leah Calore�

Frank Calore�

Irene & Gerard �

� Chevrette�

Adrien & Irene Cote�

Ronnie Cote�

Curley Family�

Mark Desveaux�

Bill Deveaux�

Dolan Family�

Michael J. Fallon�

Emilienne Fallon�

Edward J. Fallon�

Virginia Fernandes�

Anthony & Frances �

� Ferrara�

Lena Fischer�

Robert J. Fischer�

Galoci Family�

George Gazza�

Margaret Gazza�

Josephine Gorczynski�

Fr. H. Guerrette�

Myles Heffernan�

Frank Henry�

John P. Henry�

Julia Jurkiewicz�

Fran Kane�

Bud Keeler�

Kathryn Keeler�

Kossuth Family�

Katie Lally�

Elizabeth Matta�

Salvatore Matta�

Carmella Mauro�

Ernest & Albina Mauro�

Ernest A. Mauro�

Patrick Mauro�

Mary & John McDonald�

Judy McManus�

John Mockus�

Betty Montgomery�

Alfred Moquin�

Rollande Moquin�

Paul Murphy�

Gilbert Myers�

Florence Myers�

James & Lillian Myers�

Josephine Myers�

Ed & Mary Ann 

� O’Rourke�

Eleanor & Bobby �

� Pendergast�

Matt Pendergast�

Gertrude Pickett�

Arthur Pickett�

Robert Pickett�

Debi Robichaud�

Raymond St. Germain�

Rhea St. Germain�

Alice & James �

� Robertson�

Thomas Family�

Louis & Mary Varcasia�

Welsh Family�

Whitcomb Family�

Zemejda Family�

Howard Zerella�

Gloria Zerella Mason�

Christmas Flower  

Memorial DonaTIONS 

 St. Matthias, Marlborough, MA 03-0482

CMS, Inc.
Screened Loam • Bark Mulch

Crushed Stone • Sand
Crushed Gravel

Stone Dust
379 South St., Marlboro, MA

508-481-0011
www.cmsinc-ma.com

PHILLIP R. SHORT 
(508) 485-0180 | (508) 485-0855
95 WEST MAIN STREET
MARLBOROUGH, MA 01752 
shortandrowefuneralhome.com

Local People Helping
Local People

Est. 1964
508-485-3033

280 Main St. 
Marlborough, MA

Order online at
marlborohouseofpizza.com

Pre-Need Planning  | Cremation Services | Off Street Parking

Slattery Funeral Home Inc.
Family Owned Since 1929

Directors
Alan P. Slattery • Regina Bonanno Slattery • Scott A. Johnston

508-485-0225
40 Pleasant Street, Marlborough

www.slatteryfuneralhome.com

(978) 562-5309
15 Bonazzoli Ave., Hudson, MA
Heating • Cooling • Maintenance
Family owned and operated!

www.chaveshvac.com



LOUIS MONTI
& SONS, INC.
MonuMental CraftsMen

Family Owned & Operated Since 1918

241 Maple Street, Marlboro

485-1990
www.Montimonuments.com

 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Matthias, Marlborough, MA 03-0482

 A Full Service Company
 Cost Effective Flooring Solutions
  with Attention to Detail

344 Boston Post Road East • Marlborough, MA 01752
Phone: (508) 480-8552 • Fax: (508) 303-0730

www.TouchDownCarpet.com 

SUDBURY

712 Boston Post Road
“Experience you can trust!”

— The Martels —
443-RENT (7368)

1-800-564-RENT
www.sudburytaylor.com 

THIS SPACE IS

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

Please support our advertisers and mention 
you saw their ad here.

Contact Mac Economy to place an ad today! 
meconomy@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6442


